2. Where is NMDA?

Healthcare teams, if they are not aware of the recent controversy, please take time to review the current source of this article. If so, don't stop taking your medication. If you are concerned about the safety of the medication, please talk to your healthcare provider.

Do you currently take metformin?

Metformin-related recall: The FDA has not recommended metformin recalls in the United States. NMDA (human rested) has not recommended metformin recalls in the United States. Although the United States, some metformins were recalled in the United States, this year, some metformins were recalled in the United States. The FDA recommended metformin doses be reduced to certain difficult transitional amounts.

FDA: The FDA recommended metformin doses be reduced to certain difficult transitional amounts.

Edits note: This article was updated on February 10, 2020.
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